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Gen er a l  com m en t s 
This qualif icat ion consists of one exam inat ion here the maximum  mark on 

the paper is 120.  

 

Some candidates m ade careless m istakes which cost  them some marks.  

I n general these m istakes involved responses where candidates 

m isinterpreted data or m isread the quest ion.  

 

 

Qu est ion  1   
( a) ( i ) ( i i )  This quest ion required simple data skills.  

 

( a) ( i i i ) ( i v )  Diagrams don't  usually pose many problems yet  these 

diagrams saw too m any candidates shift ing the wrong curves, shift ing 

both curves or shift ing the correct  curve the wrong way.  More t ime needs 

to be spent  const ruct ing demand and supply diagrams and present ing the 

students with different  scenarios which cause the curves to shift .  

 

( a) ( v )  The first  of several definit ions.  A common m istake occurred when 

candidates gave the basic relat ionship between pr ice and supply. i.e. pr ice 

increases/ decreases supply increases/ decreases, NOT the relat ionship 

between the change in pr ice and the responsiveness of supply. 

 

( a) ( v i )  I n both Figure 1b and 1c the supply curve is vert ical so there 

should have been no doubt  that  it  is inelast ic. 

 

( a) ( v i i )  Most  candidates grasped that  cocoa beans are agr icultural and 

chocolate if manufactures in factor ies.  

 

An example of a good response is typed out  below:  

“ I t  could be argued that  this statement  is correct . This is because 
chocolate is not  an agr icultural good like cocoa beans are, therefore 
product ion speed can be increased with shorter not ice as it  does not  take 
t ime to grow chocolate. As well as this chocolate is not  as per ishable as 
cocoa beans, therefore it  can be stored and this ext ra stock can be used 
to increase supply when needed, making the supply of chocolate more 
pr ice elast ic.  
On the other hand, chocolate is made of cocoa beans so if there is a 
lim ited supply of cocoa beans, the supply of chocolate is also impacted. As 
well as this, the supply of chocolate cannot  be increased any easier than 
the supply of cocoa beans if the capacity of the factory producing 
chocolate is at  full capacity unless a new factory is built  which would take 
t ime. 
Overall, it  is easier to increase the supply of chocolate as often it  does not  
take as much t ime provided that  the supply of other ingredients is there. 
However with t ime, both the supply of chocolate and cocoa beans can be 
increased.”  

 



 

( b ) ( i )  Another definit ion.  A common m istake was usually in the form  of 

stat ing pr ice rather than income in the equat ion or definit ion. 

 

( b ) ( i i ) ( i i i )  The data showed that  average incomes fell by 3%  yet  demand 

for chocolate increased by + 9% .  No reference to the data cost  candidates 

up to two marks. 

 

( c) ( i ) ( i i )  The definit ion "breaking down a job into simple tasks each 

undertaken by a separate worker"  was awarded marks in ( i)  so there was 

no need for candidates to repeat  it  in ( ii) .  

 

Division of labour m ay benefit  f irms, as labour becomes more expert  due 
to repet it ion  leading to fewer m istakes so less waste. Moreover labour 
which is specialised in certain task will use tools and m achines more 
efficient ly. However, div ision of labour may harm  firms, because each 
stage in product ion depends on the previous stages so, if one stage 
stopped, the whole process will be affected will stop. On the other hand 
workers will be more skillful due to repet it ion. As workers become more 
skillful,  they can find jobs easily and get  high wages. However due to 
repet it ion workers become bored and hence de-mot ivated. However firms 
can avoid boredom of workers by giving them financial incent ives like 
piece work or non- financial incent ives like job rotat ion. Firms may benefit  
from  division of labour, as their  profits increase because they become 
more efficient , while workers may be immobile if over specialisat ion takes 
place. 
 

 

Qu est ion  2  
( a) ( i )  Most  candidates ident ified Xiaon Clothing as being owned by 

shareholders. 

 

( a) ( i i ) ( i i i )  Though candidates were able to work through the simple 

mathemat ical operat ions, many did not  use the correct  formula.   

Total costs is calculated by average cost  x output  and profit  by selling 

pr ice x output .   

 

( b ) ( i )  The definit ion required for ( i)  needed to include "reference to Table 

2a" e.g. 

Economies of scale are the benefits brought  to a firm  because of increased 
product ion and expansion of a f irm . Xiaon Clothing enjoys econom ies of 
scale because as it  increases output  from 10000 in 2011 to 20000 in 
2012, the average cost  per shir t  per week decreases from $50 to $40. 
 
( b ) ( i i )  Most  candidates ident ified two econom ies of scale but  

explanat ion/ development  was often lacking. 

 



( b ) ( i i i )  The most  popular reasons ident ified were lack of f inance, demand 

and ambit ion of the ent repreneur. 

 

( b ) ( iv )  The most  common m istake occurred when candidates did not  

answer the quest ion.  I nstead they ident ified methods a government  can 

use to encourage small firms in an economy.   

 

A correct  response is:  

“Governments can encourage new small f irms in the economy by giving 
them subsidies such as financial incent ives, tax breaks and grants. This 
will increase the compet it ion in the market  and hence the economy will 
benefit . As compet it ion will force firms to produce more efficient ly with 
high quality products with low pr ices. Moreover, new firms will create job 
opportunit ies and hence decrease unemployment . Furthermore, increasing 
the local product ion may increase exports and decrease imports and 
hence improve the current  account . 
However, spending on new small firms may have an opportunity cost  to 
the government  as spending on educat ion and/ or health care may fall. I n 
addit ion, promot ing compet it ion may lead to fast  econom ic growth that  
may lead to environmental damage and inflat ion in the future. 
Although, encouraging new  small f irms may lead to problems in the 
future, the benefits outweigh the problems. I n addit ion, the government  
may solve problems by im posing environmental taxes to prevent  
environmental dam age.”  
 

( c) ( i ) ( i i ) ( i i i )  When candidates cannot  define externalit ies then it  follows 

that  they will have diff iculty answering a quest ion about  the benefits of 

tour ism  and the negat ive externalit ies associated with it  and give a 

method the government  can use to reduce negat ive externalit ies. 

Tourism  creates jobs in the Seychelles. When tour ists arr ive they need a 
tour ist  guide. Local businesses e.g. hotels, restaurants , shops will employ 
more staff.. This reduces unemployment  in Seychelles. 
More tour ists mean more demand for air  t ravel and cars. This cont r ibutes 
to the amount  of greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. This causes 
global warm ing and adds noise pollut ion. 
However, the benefits of tour ism  can outweigh its negat ive externalit ies 
with the aid of government  regulat ion to protect  the environment  like 
fines being im posed on vehicles that  em it  excess carbon dioxide into the 
atmosphere. 
 

 



Qu est ion  3  
( a) ( i ) ( i i ) ( i i i )  The tax which raised the most  revenue for the Canadian 

Government  was easily ident ifiable from the pie chart .  However if 

candidates don't  know the difference between a direct  tax and an indirect  

tax then it  proved impossible for them to gain marks in ( ii)  and ( iii) .  the 

most  common m istake in ( iii)  came when they thought  corporat ion tax 

was an indirect  tax. 

 

( b ) ( i ) ( i i )  Most  candidates correct ly ident if ied the definit ion for "budget  

deficit "  and avoided the usual m istake of "Exports are greater than 

imports" .  I n ( ii)  the major ity ident if ied that  the data showed an 

improvement  even though it  was st ill in deficit .  

 

( b ) ( i i i ) ( i v )  No problems ident ifying 2009 as the year of recession with 

negat ive econom ic growth.  However, candidates do not  realise that  it  is 

negat ive econom ic growth which indicates a fall in GDP and will br ing 

about  unem ployment  not  falling econom ic growth where econom ic growth 

is st ill posit ive. 

Economic growth is a catalyst  for changes in employment . I n 2008 
econom ic growth was posit ive (0.2% ) and unem ployment  6% . I n 2009 
growth was negat ive at   -2.5%  while unemployment  rose to 8.2% . As 
econom ic growth becomes negat ive unemployment  increases. 
 
( b ) ( v )  Good understanding of process:  decreasing direct  taxat ion →more 

disposable income→ increased spending → increased product ion → 

increased employm ent .  On the other hand few gave the other side of the 
argument :  decreasing direct  taxat ion →more disposable income→ 

increased spending on imports or more saving →no increase in 

employment . 

The most  common m istake occurred when candidates reasoned incorrect ly 

that  the costs of the firms would fall so they would produce more and 

increase employment .  Costs will only fall if indirect  taxes fall.  I f direct  

taxes fall then less tax will be taken from profits so firms m ay decide to 

invest  more and this m ight  increase employment . 

Direct  taxat ion is im posed direct ly on the profits and incom e earned. I f 
direct  tax is reduced, this means there is more left  as a reward;  increased 
disposable income. People may spend more on goods and services. This 
will increase demand for goods and therefore the demand for labour will 
r ise. This will increase employment  in an economy and will help a nat ion 
recover from recession. However if dem and for im ports is increased, this 
will not  lower the level of unemployment . Also, if people start  to save 
rather than spend, this too will not  benefit  the economy whilst  in 
recession, as demand for goods and services will not  increase. Direct  
taxat ion may reduce unemployment  but  it  also has many drawbacks. 
I ndirect  taxat ion will be more successful in reducing unemployment . This 
is because pr ices will be cut . So these discounts appear as a great  deal, 
therefore demand will increase. 

 



( c) ( i ) ( i i )  The specificat ion states in Part  C/ Sect ion 1/ Unemployment :  

Types -  cyclical, st ructural, fr ict ional, seasonal and voluntary. The 

at tempts at  the definit ion showed that  candidates did not  seem to 

understand st ructural unemployment  but  were not  very confident  on other 

types either.  

Structural unem ployment  occurs due the fall in demand in an indust ry 
which leads to closure of firms.  e.g. the jute indust ry in Bangladesh fell 
into decline as people demanded subst itute products. 
 

( c) ( i i )  Due to the problems of defining st ructural unemployment  

candidates had to rely on the correct  ident ificat ion of a supply side policy 

which would reduce it .   The most  successful supply side policy is educat ion 

and t raining which many ident ified. 

One supply side policy is improving labour flexibility.  I f workers are more 
flexible, due to increased educat ion and t raining, they are likely to be able 
to move more easily from one job to another. This means that  if a whole 
indust ry has declined, they may find it  easier to acquire jobs in another 
indust ry which is boom ing. Therefore st ructural unemploym ent  would be 
reduced. 
However, if a region has declined or workers have been replaced by 
machines and demand for their  skills they have acquired through this 
t raining and educat ion are not  needed, workers will find it  difficult  to find 
jobs.    Also in a recession for example, demand may not  be there so 
although workers may have the r ight  skills unemployment  may not  be 
reduced. 
Overall, st ructural unemployment  can be reduced by increasing labour 
flexibility as they are more employable, however this method cannot  be 
used alone if there is a lack of demand in the economy. Therefore it  
depends on the state of the economy. 
 

Qu est ion  4  
( a) ( i ) ( i i )  Candidates needed to read the informat ion carefully and make 

notes. 

March 2012 =  ban =  ZERO imports of beef 
After March 2012 =  quota =  48200 tonnes of beef imported 
Therefore imports of beef increased. 
 

( a) ( i i i )  A tar iff =  tax so it  is supply not  demand which shift s.  Supply shift  

to the left  and pr ice r ises and quant ity falls.   

 

( a) ( iv )  Quota =  lim ited supply so supply becomes inelast ic and shift s to 

the left .   pr ice r ises. 

 

( a) ( v )  Tar iffs are a tax so the response " tax the imports"  is not  

acceptable.  The most  popular correct  responses were ban/ embargo, red 

tape/ bureaucracy, subsidies to domest ic producers. 

 



( a) ( v i )  Advantages and disadvantages of protect ion are well taught  but  

cent res must  rem ind candidates to read the quest ion and answer the 

quest ion set .  I n this case the quest ion referred to farm ing so some 

reference to farm ing was required in the answer if higher levels were to be 

achieved. 

Protect ion could lead to being self-sufficient  in the product ion of food 
which means global food pr ice shocks don't  affect  your own consumers. 
Safety standards can be checked thoroughly ensuring hygiene. However 
this could promote inefficiency if domest ic farmers no longer feel the need 
to invest  in bet ter product ion methods, increasing costs for consumers. 
Consumers also face less choice and a lower standard of liv ing if domest ic 
farmers are inefficient .  
Protect ion should reduce unemployment  among domest ic farmers as they 
are the only ones allowed to sell in the domest ic m arket . One count ry's 
farmers may not  be able to produce all the desired goods so shortages 
may ar ise.  
Much of the compet it ion on food pr ices is from developing count r ies so 
stopping them from selling their  goods abroad deprives them from much 
needed income.  
I f the government  protects by subsidies to domest ic farmers there is 
opportunity cost  as the money could have been spent  on bet ter things 
such as educat ion.  
Overall I  think it 's a bad idea because it  promotes inefficiency, causes 
higher pr ices and less choice while also pushing poor people in developing 
econom ies into more poverty which m ight  necessitate an increase in the 
aid budget . Also farm ing is not  an infant  indust ry and should not  need 
help. Other count r ies could retaliate and ban the im ports of goods from 
the or iginal count ry, cost ing people jobs. 
 

( b ) ( i ) ( i i ) ( i i i )   Many candidates did not  dist inguish or did not  know the 

difference between, financial and non- financial incent ives. 

1. Government  can give grants to foreign car manufacturers to 
encourage them to set  up in the count ry. A grant  will help the 
manufacturers and reduce costs of set t ing up in the count ry as it  doesn't  
have to be paid back. 
 
2. Government  can give the foreign car m anufacturers non- financial 
incent ives to at t ract  them to set  up in the economy. The government  can 
make deregulate by reducing red tape and any unnecessary paper work 
needed for set t ing up a business to make it  easy for the manufacturers to 
enter the market . 

 
 

 



The mult iple choice quest ion posed few problems. Many candidates 

m isread part  ( iii)  and gave good responses on the advantages and 

disadvantages of m ult inat ionals.  The quest ion was referr ing to the end of 

incent ives. 

The end of incent ives to foreign car manufacturers would lead to a 
decrease in government  expenditure .  This money could be spent  
elsewhere in the economy on educat ion, health care or even improving 
the count ry's own car indust ry.  Foreign car manufacturers who were 
thinking of moving to the count ry may now consider alternat ives but  those 
already in the count ry m ight  stay as labour may be cheaper and the 
infrast ructure in place.  However, some car manufacturers m ight  decide to 
move out  of the count ry if incent ives elsewhere make it  worthwhile.  This 
would lead to unem ployment  and a reduct ion of GDP. 
I f the car manufactures have invested large sums of money and the 
business is successful then an end to the incent ives will probably make no 
difference to the firms.  Their  profits m ay fall slight ly as costs increase but  
whilst  incent ives m ight  have led them to set  up in the count ry other 
factors may make them stay. 
 

 

 



Con clu sion  

There are some areas within the specif icat ion which candidates 

seemed to st ruggle on working through quest ion paper.  

• diagrams which involve shift ing demand/ supply curves 

• costs, revenue and profit ,  

• externalit ies, 

• the difference between direct  and indirect  taxat ion, 

• st ructural unemployment , 

• supply side policies. 
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